
BABY.

I ITHtJ tlABT I.AT'GTT.
' "Thfre'i nothinp hslf so sweet In MV

No rap of i y to qusff.

Kr rieh treat as dimpled cheek ;
When baby tries to lauph.

BABT CRIC8. a

Kor nrtiin tart ,f
As a rr-- cel natore ... i

In vsin ntteript to "stop that noise, m jr , ,

when buly crv-- and cnat jj . j

wbktokr babt lat-ch-
u or crib. , j

Anil ot!iinc half so sweet or dear J".
A lovr lit baby , it

from baby lips, ,T a HMire close
Whether l al y lanfrb or cries.
Clark W. Bryan in Oood Housekeeping-- .

:

rUZZLERS IX COUTiT. j

POINTS THAT HAVE KEPT THE LAW-

YERS GUESSING.

Cat-inu- s Qetktis Rained In Court tt
AH Countries Contribute a Share of

What Would Make aa Interestlnc Tol-m-

Several Example.

An interesting volume might be writ-

ten cn the ccrions points of law that
are constantly arising in the courts.
The most expert law yers and judges are
frequently puzzled by the novel situa-

tion" in which they are placed.
One of the most curious points cf law

cn record arose recently in a court at
Jersey, in America. The question was

whether eggs, after reaching a certain
Mage of incubation, were to be regarded

g or chickens. After quarreling
about the matter fcr stone lime, conns 1

c ffered to trer.fc cne of the eggs to sat-

isfy the law that it contained a chicken,

in "which case, of course, the eggs would
Lave been considerably enhanced in
value, but there was a general demur
to this suggestion, and the justice vt

d his decision till he had consulted
his colleagues. The result had net come
to hand at the time of writing.

A remarkable case in France excited

I great deal t f attention sometime ago.

A peiitlt-iaa- dining cn the terrace of a
Narbonua restaurant let a bank note
fall into his soup. He laid it down on
the lahle to dry and a gust of wind
blew it away. A passing cog swallowed
the rote, and tha gentleman detained
the animal, whose collar happened to
bear its r:uFt(T8 name. Indignant at
his lo?s. the t vvner of the note sued the
dug's m:i-:- tr for 100 francs, the value
cf the net.'. The re was much legal hair

hr.' at let'gth the court ordered
tbe ow::t.r ' li e dog to pay the money.

AiK tl.fr J'retich case wasCiat against
a Paris liaininswr, who was sued by a
lady for i" : 1, the price of her
dunaped locks. The fair claimant had
used the hairdresser's wash, which was
paid to restore fallen locks, but the result
ia this case was to burn the hair off cow-pletel-

The point was the liability of
the hairdresser, and the court awarded
the la-i- S.

Applientioua for injunctions often
raise carious points. Not long ago an
injunction was granted to restrain an
t fiieer in the life guards from keeping
horses in a London drawing room, the
prouud of objection being the nciso
which the animals made, which annoyed
the neighbors. The offending officer is
now in a lunatic asylum.

There ras a fight not long ago in one
of the London courts between a barrel
organ and a piano, an injunction being
claimed to restrain a gentleman from
kef ping ail organ. It seemed that the
offender was annoyed by his next door
ueighbor's piano, and to avenge himself
Jie obtained a barrel organ, which be
played at all times of the day. The
question of the "liberty of the subject,"
of course, came up, but the court de-

cided that, if an Englishman's house is
his castle, it is not a fit place for a bar-

rel organ that never stops, and the organ
received strict instructions to remain
silent, on the ground that the owner evi-

dently intended to create a nuisance.
The market value of a cough was the

question submitted to the Birmingham
county court. A barrister sued a rail-
way company for oO for discomfort
suffered by smoking being allowed in a
waiting room at a station and in non-

smoking carriages. The smoking aggra-
vated the barrister's cough, and he was
awarded 10.

A queer point arose in the revision
conrt at Nottingham. While the court
was sitting a young collier named All-ce- x

k killed his wife in the most delib-
erate manner and afterward confessed
fjis crime. An application wag made
that Allcock's name should be struck
off the register. "Why?" queried the
barrister, receiving the answer, "Be--aus- o

he it a murderer." "That re-

mains to be proved, "said the barrister,
and the name remained on the roll.

The finding of len-- t property has often
pi ve i) rise to curious points of law. A
workman who found a valuable ring in
u London theater claimed the return of
the ring from tho proprietors, who had
taken peisse-ssio- u of it. The court, bow-cvt-- r,

rejected his claim, as the ring bad
lieen picked cp while the man was ful-

filling his duties as a servant. At first
eight this decision appears to be incon-
sistent with that arrived at soiim years
ago in a case in which a chimney sweep
liued a jeweler for a precious utt ue. The
sweep bad found a broorb tm his rounds,
which be teok to the jewcli r. who ex-

tracted a precious stone and substituted
worthless imitation. On this being

cisrovere'd, the jeweler replied to the
sweep's demand for the return of his
rtcue that the stone did not belong to
the sweep, as he had found it, the infer-
ence being that he could, tlx re fore,
f teal it with impunity. The court, how-
ever, he-I- otherwise, and the sweep re-

covered bis jeweL
Eastern superrtiiition gave rise to a

lingular argument in a Chinese court
not long ago. A Chinaman had bc-e-

Fent to prison, and, according to cus-
tom, the authorities proceeded tocut eff
his pigtail, whererrf a the prisoner ap-pl-

for an injunction on the ground
that without his pigtail he could not en-
ter tb kingdom of heaven. After much
iegal quarreling tho court decided that
there is no religion in prison, and that
the prisoner must ltar the fate of bis
comrades, whatever the mult in the
world tocetme. Loudon Tit-Bit-

The Eplande Closed.
He is a young lawyer, and she lived

in the west end. They were to have been
married in a month. The otiit day they
fell to quarreling over the telephone.
Sbe was petulant. He was angry. Final-
ly she called him a and said
that he could consider the engagement
,ff.

"AU right," said he, and then he
"rang off," as they say ia telephone
jjarliuee.

And she well, 6be returned the ring.
-- Albany Journal.

A Story of Cecil Rhodes.
Often mentioned is Cecil Rhodes dis-

like to arfimen and the fact that Le will
not allow a female to serve him in any
way. He had a secretary to wbom-fa- e

was much attached. One day he an-
nounced the fact that hs vrr.z rhig to
be married. The chief was thunder-
struck, and after glaring at bim for a

ocoud growled out, "Where the devil
tun I to get another secretary?" and the
walked out of the room and banged the
door. His innate jgoodmns of heart,
however, prevailed after bit, for he
j .resented the bride with com jrrly
diamonds, and when, soon after, tie I
ior England he lent the young couple
bis carriatjpa and horses, 60 that the of-

fending bride was enabled to return her
wedding calls at his expense! It never
xxartv4 to him, however, to keep his

favorite secretary on. Ths mere fact of
his marrying put that quite put of the
pale of possibility.

Sale mt "Arablaa Tflrhts."
Tbo law Sir Richard Burton's trans-

lation of tiM '"Arabian Nights" was
sold out in tea days and brought ISO,-O0- 0,

upon which be and his wife lived
royally for five years. At his death but

3 remained of the sum, and Lady Biu-4o- u

deposited it in the poor box of hf

AN ICE CREAM LAMP.

I- -tt F.rTort to PleaMrh. ConfW-tt-mrl-

the Vte 'f tbe Epicure.

When Cctvper in wrote f "hiil-tVnlan.-

in t Id Fepnlrhral nnLS" l e

li sle thought that at the end of the
nineteenth century lanij would bo

made of iv . It is hardly Uueiy

fit ht r that B.vmn, win n he wrote, "The
1 in-i- shone o'er fair women and I rave

tarn. " would have v. d it possible at

later d:; v that lovely little incandescent

ruibs would 1 shining up at society

from tinv ice cn am lamps on the
pb.tes below. Yet this is the latest de-

vice in which the fn z n Fwcet will le
k rvetl at laiTs.mels. And the idea conn s

not from Paris, not from Lemdon, but
front New York.

Year by vear society has grown more

and more "exacting in its dennauus for
nove l wavs t.f rving ice cream. Cater-

ers hotel Let pers and moldmakers have
struggled to pace with the craze,

and this year their effort i have culmi-

nated in nnique ucsigrs. In gorgeous

- . jr

: r i f

colors and delicate tints Listoric, patri-

otic and other memories can now be
perpe tuateel s ith icp cream, tilings of
licauty and a joy, ahw, net forev r? but
--.intkl th y n:clt. And the most wonder-

ful of all is the lamp.
While the ploln-ia- thankfully

his pat of icoorenun in the heit

summer mouths skilled utists were
working away tm the lamii. Of course
they were busy with other things, too,
bat the lamp w;w the ir chie f worry.
They cast and ncirt thick tip molds
with rough, ugly exteriors, but whieh,
when oiK-ne- on the hinge, dUlosed
fim oneave linos on the metal surface.
And sndifti'-nl- t was their titsk that the
lamp is only jut completed and has not
sipjieund u any te:iiuct table. The
rich ure h;ird to pleav ecid t;ike no
pleastirn in the pat that brought the
plel-- ian su:it!:n r jy. Art-mus- gr;ice
the feasts of winter.

The elesirrn is u perfect imitauon of a
miniature' i.iu.p. Every line is el. lieute-l- y

molded, and the firm cre ;un. e xcept
to the initiated, looks like tint-

ed thiua. The base is of e'hocoluto, the
round oil lwl cf pale-s- t pink strawUr-ry- ,

wi;htWtwhiteelovsiu' illaaseir-nuiuen- t

tn e a-- sbV, The n teim s a lit-

tle re:w e.f pistachio, jutting down into
the pink, while the bun:e r ntuj rpper
parts are f chticohite. Tlievhole is
p!;d on a plate, send then a silver
shade ludder is attached, Uariug a eleli-cat- e

pink, rr.fji. yellow, red or laven-

der crape pair rt:iv' tied with a tiny
silk low.

Around tl table a white sat ia A'or-ere- d

electric wire in run. It is almost
invisible. At each cencr, Attached to
this wire, is an inp niou cmtrivajice
l y whieh a bulb can tie adjunted in a
sovojld behind the plate. The bulb rests
on a mtijnte stand and fits m under'
ncath tlie civ-i- shade. That this gives
a marrt'lons ffeet tw a large table' was
provcel when the l.unp waa cvpeTiiueut
ed with at a pnqniiutit cater'o. The
60 tr 60 delicately shaded lul traus-feir-

the board, with its glittering sil
ver and painted plate, into something
like fiiirylwHl. New lork Inbune,

Mrs. t'levetiuio'a KU4 Heart.
A pretty ntory is U-i- told ftfout

Mrs. that s!kws hr kimliies
of heart. At one of her big receptions,
wh'n hundreeLs nay, thous;uils of
peojilr seek the White House and lemk
tea: at least a inomeut's personal receig-
nition, there waa mirf to be see-- an old
ctilorel wem:in. a vtltabl mammy.
leading by the baud a small y, Tim
child weire iatchl clothing and hktd
as if he eiid not always we mure than
enemgh to e at. As they approached Sirs.
Cleveland he looked anxiemsly about,
and wlk7i lie saw the way in which peo
ple were hivtliJ" .ahmg he l

ratlHTcnistiallen. liu-ii-sH- l nt swile.
bmrTif, catching Mght of him, ;.ido a
step forward, took his hand, und acta-all- y

tlir liic whjle .he s;ud a
few kindly words. As tfi f jmssed, aft-

er the lad had lie-c- eheefd by a swtxsj
sii:ile, he txcLtimed, sotto voce, "Sho
did see1 me, sifter all, gran'ma. "Chic-
ago Times-Hr:d- d.

After Boon iHAoeea.

It is ue t New York, strange enough,
but a city which has Uvii iii
dulging in afloriMoji duwes. Tiie-se- - are
very Parisian licing xtreni ly iopular
in the French capital Guests are- itrkid
frtim 3 to giving time for a rest

dinner ; nd the- - evening's t'ligajf?-nien- t.

Pirhaps in the-- -' "matinees dan-SiUite- s"

mi:y Ic hil a revival ef after-
noon fanct ions. Exchange.

Writ Mrant.
American whetdmen traveling alone

in Europobavo many queer expe riences.
A yoci:g man v. ho was bicycling iu
soathi-r- Fra?ice was pushing his wheel
lip a st op hill he overtook a peas-

ant witu a lorvy cart who was rapid-
ly becccii:ij tiiliul, I bough the little
donkey wu dnij bis beW.

The btr.cvulcut whoilion, jutting
his It ft hand against the back i t f
cart and guiding his wheel with th

tiif r. pushed so hard that the donkey,
taking fresh courage, pulled his load
up to the top suAvessfully.

The summit reached, tbe peasant
burst into thanks to his beuefartor.

"It was very goeid of you, tnonsjiijor,'
he aid, "I should never in tbe world
have got cp the hill with only one don-

key." Youth's Companion.

Inns lu Hanrwjr,
WayEide inns in Hungary genera) If

rejoice iu very quaint titles. This one
was called the Droppcrin, and had the
usual sign outside viz, a long pole,
with a wooden ring and a gigantic wine
bottle suspended from it The system of
keeping the scores is primitive, but
practical. The regular customers and

.' innkeeper each have a bit of wood
called r'rvas, with the name of the
person written on it, and every liter of
wine consumed is marked by each mak-
ing a notch on his respective bit of
wood. When the score is paid off, both
the rovas are burned. Consequently yon
hear the peasants inviting each ether to
iugyenroviasmora, literally, drink on
my "kutrti h stick," which soutius most
i arnica). IL Ellen Browning ia "Wan-
derings In Hungary."

ruappreciatlTe.
A lady passenger in a Great Western

train in Engluod was much disturbed
in her attempts at a nap by ome one
singing in the next compartment, sm ot
asked tbe guard to interfere. That offi-

cial did so and got laughed at for his
pains, and the singing went on. At tbe
oext station the lady sent fcr the sta-
tion uiaeter and requested him to suc-
ceed where th guard had failed. Tbe
station master went to he next com-
partment, and immediately returned to
apologize. I am very sorry, madam,"
he said, "but I really cannot ask your
neighbor to stop singing. She is ilme.
Patti "

THEIR DEADLY FIRE. -

THE AMERICAN RIFLEMEN AT THE

EATTLE OF NEW ORLEANS.

A IVarriptlou of the Engagement by Gen

eral Jaokaoa A Letter From "Old Hick-

ory"- Mow l"nrkenham' Veteran Wei

Defeated ljr frontK-rsmen- .

In The Ce ntury William Hugh Rob-t.r-ts

has an article entitled "Napoleon's
Intere st In the Battle of New Orleans."
In this is quoted a hitherto unpublished
lette r written l yGeueral Jackson toJJr.
James Monroe. A portion of the lettei
follows:

There was a very heavy fog on tho
river that morning, and the British had
formed and were moving btf are I knew
iL The disposition of the ri leinen was
very simple. They were told off in Nos.
1 and 2. No. 1 was to fire first, then
Ftep back and let No. 2 shoot while ho

reloaded. About 600 yards from the rifle-

men there was a great drainage canal
running back from the Mississippi rivci
to the swamp in the rear of ?he tilled
land on which we were operating. Along
this canal the British formed, under the
fire of the few artillery pieces I had
near enough to them to pet their range.
But the instant I saw them I said to
Ceiffee, whom I directed to hurry to his
line, which was to be first attacked:
"By , we have got them! They are
ours!" Coffee dashed forward, and, rid-

ing along bis line, called out, "Don't
shoot till you can see their lielt buckles!"
The British were formed in mass, well
closed up, and about two companies
front

Tbe British, thus formed, moved cn
at a quick step, without firiug a shot, to
Within 100 yards of the kneeling rifle-

men, who were holding their fire till
they could see the belt buckles of their
enemies. The British advance was exe-

cuted as though they bad been on pa-

rade;. They marche'd shoulder to sheml-de- r,

With the step of veterans, as they
were. At 100 yards distance from cur
line the order wns given; "Extend ccl-nm- n

front! Double quick, march)
Charge!" With bayonets at the charge,
they rams tu us at a run. I own it was
cn anxious moment. I well knew the
chatging column was made up of the
pie ki d troops of the British army. They
bad been trained by the duke himself,
were commanded by his brother-in-la-

and had succesf ully held off tbe ablest
of Napeileou's marshals in the Spanish
campaign. My riflemen had never seen
such an attack, nor had they ever before
fought white men. The morning, too,
was damp. Their powder might not
burn well. "God help us!" I muttered,
watching the rapidly advancing line,
Se venty, CO, 50, finally 40 yards, were
they from tbe silent kneeling riflemen.
All ot my men that I could 6ee was their
long rifles rested oa the lops before
them. They obeyed their orders well.
Not a ehot was fired nutii the redcoats
wt re within 40 yards. I beard Coffee's
voice as he rtared out : ''Now, men, aim
fer the center of tho cross belts! Fire!"
A second after the order a crackling,
blazing flash ran all alcug our line. The
smoke hung so heavily in the misty
morning air that I could not sea what
bad happened. I called Tom Overtoil
and Abner Duncan cf niy staff, and we
galloped toward Coffee's line. Iu a few
secouds after the first fire there came
another sharp, ringing volle'y. As I
came within 150 yards of Coffee tbo
smoke lifted euougb for me to make out
what was happening.

The British were falling back in st

confused, disorderly mass, and the en-

tire first ranks of the-j-r column were
blown away. For 21XJ yards in pur front
the grouud was covered with a ni&ss ,f
writhing, wounded, dead and dying red-rnat- s.

By tho time therifb-- s were wiped
the Kritjsh line was reformed, and on
it came again. This time they were led
by General Pakenhaui ju person, gal-

lantly mounted and riding as though he
was parade. Just before he gof within
range of Coffee's line I heard a eingla
rifle shot from a group of country carts
we had bee-- using, about 175 yard dis-

tant, and a moment thereafter I saw
Pakeuham reel and pitch out of his sad-(ii- i.

I have always believed he fell from
fitp jiullet of a freeman of color who
was a fau. rifle shot and came from
tbe Atakappasri giouof Louisiana. The
second advance was precisely like thy
first in its ending. In five volleys tho
1,500 or more riflemen killed and
Wonnded 2,117 British soldiers, two-- I
Lifts of jtht ni killed dead or mortally

wounded. I aid ui'l know where Gen-

eral Pakeuham was lying, of I should
have sent to him or gene in person to
offer any service in uiyiowerto render.

I was told he lived two btmrs after
he was bit. His wound was directly
through the liver and bowels. General
Ki'eue, hear, was killed. They sent
a flag to me, asking have to gather
cp their wounded and bury their dead,
which, of coiuse1, I granted. I wag tolii
by a wounded oflleer that tbe rank ami
file absolutely refused to make a third
rbargc. "We have no chance with such
tinoti;i its these Americans do," they

said.

Hereditary fcuiride.
Aa extraordinary instance of heredi-

tary tendency to enjeide was told by
Professor Bropadc.l ju Paris lately. A
farmer near Ktampes jiang.0jj himself
without apparent cause, leaving a fam-

ily of seven son and four daughters,
fell of the 11 subsequently followed the
father's example, but not until they had
married and brgWten children, all of
whom likewise hanged themselves. The
only survivor is a son, who ;s pow 69
years of age and bus passed safely be-

yond the family hanging ago.

Iu many parts of Central and outh
America sensitive plants are so numer?
Qui that the course of a man or animal
through tit? undergrowth may fur an
hour be traced by ihp wilted appearance
of tbe foliage.

There ure S.027 kuoti cf cceau dis-

tance between Cberlocig and Fire is-

land.

Caoea of Kleptomania.
That plenty cf genuine cases of klep-

tomania undoubtedly exist is well known
to both legal and medical experts. There
was, for instance, the case of a not very
long deceased nobleman who frequent-
ly pocketed his hostess' spoons at a din-

ner party, and whose pockets were in-

variably searched by his man on bis re-tor-n,

with a view to prompt restitution.
In anotlur case a htdy who was quite

rational upon other rjluts was discov-
ered to have 15 bags coiualcd about
btr, in which were over 1,100 little ar-

ticles which she bad stolen and conceal-
ed, although nearly every one was abso-
lutely worthless. A clergyman has been
known to steal Bibles piijHj the iinpres.-riu- a

that he was thereby propagating
tbo go-pe- l. Another gentleman, sane ju
tther respects, invariably stole tbe tow

Is from any hotel he stopped at while
traveling and returned them when be
pot home, aud, oddest of all, there has
been a case t.f a man who would never
rut food which be had not stolen. He
was a man of means, and bis personal
attendant use d to hide his meals, so that
Le might think he himself had stolen
them, iu order to iudnce him to eat
Lady's Pic tori id.

One Kind of Biulne.
Bystander Wasn't that a pretty stiff

price yon asked that man for those
ihoes?

torekeeper Yes; that's business, i

TLe.y'ro' pot good for anything, so of
course be won't come again. Therefore
w migi we)j got as much as we
can out of him. Boston Transcript

J

Tbe bite of tbe mosquito would
scarcely be noticed were it not for the
fact that tbe insect injects into the
wouud an acrid juice, which causes the
itching and painful sensation. I

ifbe myrtlo plait has always been
as an eu-Lht-a of love. Among

the Greeks aud Humans it was planted
ia cemeteries.

ICE CAVES.

In rallforula With Their Protlnet aa Clear
t'ryntal.

In Modoo county. Cab, is an inimccso
field cf lava covered with a beautiful
forest of conifers, which is inhabited by
deer, bear, panther, lynx, coyote, porcu-

pine aud numerous fur beariug animals
wbeiso pelts are of valuo to tho trapper.
It was in these lava beds that the Modoc
Indians made their stand agaiust the
govennui lit troops some years ago anil
were with very great difficulty destroy-
ed. It is here thai the ice caves are
found, and from them the Murines drew
their water supply while beiegcd by

the troops.
Ono never having been over a lava

field can form but little idea of the
chaotic manner in which the ingcuiona
workmen have left the products of their
labor. Tbe only order observed is disor-

der of the most exaggerated kind,
wherein every mass of rock has be-e-

twisted or raise-- or or arched
over some cavern in a different way from
that of its ueighbeirs. Tbe caves scatter-
ed throughout theso lava beds are of
very varying shapes and dimensions.
Borne are mere covert ways, with an
arch of stone thrown over them. Others
are immenso cbamliers some yards from
the surface, another kind is miiik quite
deeply and may be in a series of cham-
bers united I y a corridor that opens at
tho surface, while another kind seems
to go directly to the center of the earth
without stepping.

It is hero that the stores cf ice are
found, whieh is formed from water that
filters in annually from the melting
snows above. Every winter tho lava
beds are covered with a fall of snow
which varies from two to ten feet iu
depth. The temperature over thisregion
iu the coldest weather is cften 20 or
more degrees below zero, so that any
water that might be in the caves is
frozen seilid, unless the caves' mouths
should be entirely covered with enow,
which is not often the case. Now, when
spring comes and tbe euow melts, the
water percolates through into the cold
storage chambers be'ueath and is there
congealed ly tbe prevailing cold. It id

in this ay that tbe ce has been made
and 6tored for years. And were these
caves accessible to market they would
furnish the purest of ice to many cities
for yc;trs to come. .Popular sjcience
News.

ST. PAUL'S ROCKS. '

A Submarine Mountain In tho Mlddla of
the Atlantic Ocean.

Almost at the very center of the At-

lantic tttan only a trifle mirth of the
equator and about half way between
South America and Africa is a sub-

marine mountain so high that iu spite
cf tbe immense depth of the sea, it
thrusts its pe-a- 70 feet above the waves.
This peak, startling from" its position,
forms a labyrinth cf islets, the whole
net over half a mile in circumference,
known as St. Paul's rocks. So steep is

the mouutaiu, of which this lonely rest-

ing place of sea birds is the summit, that
one mile from these rocks a COO fathom
line with which soundings were at-

tempted by Boss on bis voyage to the
Antarctic failed to touch bottom.

Were the bed cf the eea to e suddenly
elevated to a level with the dry land.
HI. Paul's rocks would be the cloud
capped peak erf a mountain rising in
sheer ascent in the midst of a broad
plain. They are supposed to have been
formed by the same disturbance cf na-

ture which se parated the Cape Verde is-

lands from Africa.
Treacherous currents make navigation

in the vicinity of these rocks dangerous.
A praziliau naval officer, who passed
them tin an English steamer, tells me
that the evening bcferefb;y expected to
sight them be was told by the captain
that at 5 o'clock in the morning they
would appear alont five mile-- s west At
that hour the officer went on deck and
looked to tbe westward nothing but an
expnpse rf heaving sea. He rhaiicfd to
torn, purl there, five miles to fhe east-

ward were the rwks, The purrenti
bud, in Jtss than JJ bourn, parried a
full powered steamer ten miles out of
her course. Gustav Kobbe in St. Nich-
olas.

Manning; and the Jesuit.
Edmund S. Puree II, who wrote the

biography cf Cardinal Manning that
was so yvidely discussed and in some
quarters cnudtniiwd, wrote a paper for
The Nineteenth Century entitled "On.
the Ethics of Suppression In Biogra-
phy," in which he makes an interesting
'atHtenii-p- t concerning Manning's rela-
tions to the Je's nits:

Cardinal Manning could not euduro
it was not in his nature to be leoked

upon by the Jesuits as an "enemy cf
vital godliness." They fell under bis
ban. "Metaphorically he "cursed them
with bell, book and candie. " In a
laughing fashion their "retort came
quick:

Cardinals mar come, cardinals may go.
But wo go CD tuTpfvf.

Cardinal Manning, an i known rf alj
men, regarded the suppression of the
Society of Jesus in 1773 as the work cf
God's hand. He likewise Joeiked upon
us reiiiaratioii in 1827 as .Cod's work.
But his abiding hostility to the Jesuits,
based, as he deciared." pit their corporate
ait ion iu England and Rome', wa testi-
fied by the predict ion which he uttered
bit varicjus ppcasiens, " J foresee another
1773." "'J

II U Chan us

Timmins I have a notion to write
one of these Scotch dialect stories.

Siuimous But you dou' kuow any-

thing about Scotch dialect.
Timmins I know as much about it

as the people who buy the stories.
Journal.

Muuled.
He (telling a hairbreadth adventure)
And in the bright moonjight we ppuld

see the dark muzzles of the Ftdyes,
Sbe (breathiessly)Oh, pQW glad you

must have been that they bud the muz-sje- s

on! Pearson's Weekly.

IT'S PLAIN
AS DAY

AH those tjcrrjbje backache,
limb aches, headaches and $
dozen other kinds of aches ar?
simply the result of the failure
of the kidneys to take the poir
son out of the blood. Nq use
trying to be healthy with uric
acid and other poisons (lowing
through the system. Sensible
thing to do is to get the poi-
sons out.

DOAIM'S KIDNEY PILLS
Regulate and strengthen the
kidneys, and good health fol-

lows as naturally as night fol-

lows day. .
"I hare been tronbled with my k Linen tm

Ave yean, llt.1 terrible mini in mv twrkand
iMes; (nmetlme a dull ache, uiber limntharp palm. Mr who e system ma afle led
1obu Kidney pill went recoHinvraied andalVr takinst ihcin for a couple of weeks tupam all ribappvared. I am now perfectly
well and beany. No of the old trouble.
Iiuan't kiduey Pill did i he work."

JA6. AI.KXANHEH BOYD,
29 Fourth avc, Pitteburg-- .

Dean's Kidney P1IU Cent
SO Cents at aay Drnrstore.

The Bet Core for Weariness.

The-r- e N liuthiivr which will give ft

chaiio- - btr re-s- t to the overtired s

no surely a--- a kin. pie faith in
the overruling, wise nml tenele r Prov-

idence which has us in its keeping. It
in chafling ngainst the conditions of

our lives thut we tire ourst-lvt- s im meas-

urably. It is being anxloiw about
things we ran not help that we often
l iiiit if our sH'iiding. A simple"

fail h in '!, which practieulty ni d

rvtry iimment, ami not only tin ore! le-

al ly and on Sundays, rets on the
knowledge that lie rani fr us at least
res much a we for those who are
the dear. tons, willelo much to gi
he tired nerves the fetling of the bird

In it.-- t nest. I)o net fpenel what strength
you have, like the clematis, in cliinl-in- g

ou yourself, but lay hold on things
which are eternal, and the peaev of
tlie-n- i will pass into your soul like a
healing bnliii. l'ut yourself in the
gre-at-

, everlasting currents, and then
you can rest on your oars, and let thene
currents bear yeu on their strength.
Anna C. Bracket, in Harper's Maga-
zine.

Thousands sutler fre.ni Catarrh or
cold in bend and have never tried tie
popular remedy. There Is no longer
any excuse, an a 111 cent trial t f
Kly's Cream Halm Ikj bael of yeiur
drugget er we mail it fir 10 cents. Full
size So cents.

ELY BKOTIIKIW.,
SO Warren St., X. Y. City.

A frieiiel mhi.-e- d n:e to try Kly's
Cream Balm and after using it six
weeks I lielieve myself cured of ca-

tarrh. It is a nmst valuable remedy.
Joseph Stewart, (JlM (Jrand Avenue,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

A Wonder ia Figures.

Smie person of a mathematical turn
of mind has diseove re--d that the multi-plie-atio- n

of HsTiiS-l.'i-- (which you will
observe are simply the figure's 1 to t,
Inclusive, reverse-el- ) by 4 gives 41,441,-4H,44-- ".

reversing the order ef the
digits ami multiplying 1 2.5 Ts ITS'.) by 4-- j

we get a result equally curious, viz.,
If we take li'.WViTS'l as

the multiplicand and Interchanging
the figure's in 4" so as to make them
read 54, use the last number as a multi-
plier and the result will Ik; i,tMi,tiM,- -

tm.
to the multiplicand lS7"---4:-

and taking S4 as the multiplier
again, the result will be S.l1.i:t1,Xt:i3;U

all 3s except t!.e fin-- t and last figure--,

which toge ther re-a-d 54 the multiplier.
Taking the same multiplicand and 27,

the half of S4, as the multiplier, the
priMlue-- t is 2(;,i(i,i'ii!,(''i7, all lis exce pt
the first and last figures, which togeth-

er re'.'ul 27 tho multiplier. Xnw in-

terchanging the order of the figures 27

ami using 72 iuste-a- d us a multiplier
ami 'JS7(-i4:i2- aa the multiplicand we
get as a product 71,111,111,112, all s
exce pt the lirxt und laxt ilgure-s- , which
together read 72, the multiplier. Phil-

adelphia Pre.
Did You Ever

Try I'lee-tri- c 1 titte rs as a rcme-d- for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine has
be-e- leiuiiel to lie peculiarly adapted to
the relief etiel cure f all Ke male Com-

plaints, exerting a wonderful direct
in giving strength and toi.e '.p

the organs. If you have of -- l:
Ie-tit- Coiislipalion, Headache, Fault-
ing Sjiells, or are Nervous, Sleepltt-'s-

Excitable, Mehmchedy or troubled
with Iiizzy Sjh-IIs- , Electric Hitters
the e you ieed. Health ami
Strength are guaranteed by iU use.
Fifty-tent- s and I at J. . mij
ele r's drug tore, Horneret, or at llmil- -

s drug wteire, IU rlin, Pa.
-- w-

To Freshen Up a Stale Cake.

A loaf eif eake that has got stale aud
dry may lie freshened so as to
pewly liakeel cake by putting it in a tin
c ivering the tin with upothi- - pan am
leaving the whole in a warm ovei)
alsut twenty niiiuite.

w--
There Is Notaiogr SoOooJ.

There is nothing just as gooel as Dr.
King's New IMsceivery for Ceinsump-t- i

in, Coughs ami Colds, so elemaiid it
ami elo rot permit the dealer to m-1-

you some sulstitute. He will not
claim there is unj thing In tter, but in
order to make more "profit he may
claim something else to U- - just agmd.
You wnnt I)r. King' New Oiet'ovcry

you kneiw It to be mfe and re-

liable', and guaranteed to elo good r
money refunded For Coughs, folds,
Consumption and for all aileetions of
Throat, Chest and Lungs, the re is noth
ingsogooj as Dr. King's New I

Tfial be.ttle free t.J. fcjny-de-t- 's

drpg store, Se;picis t, or at JJrall-iet'- a

drug llerlin, Pa.
Re gular sle-- SO rents and M..

The Qaiaea Fowl- -

It is only here and there that the
guinea fow l is to lie found nowadays.
Tliey are gelling to be as scarce as the
traditional ''hen's teeth." Ami j--

fhey are a fowl well worthy the best
fanner's attention. Ace-ordin- g to our
taite they are the superior of any do-

mestic foul for table iie- - Their
rte-s- is palatable, has just enough
'gsnient-s- about it to give it a pecu-

liar relish. They are fairly g.iod lay-

ers, and as burglar alapm-- i an scarce
prows they re har4 to bent. Try a few
neat season if you cn get tl)en)- .-

Farrr.ers' Magaxtue.
,

"If take u into the head by tbe nos
trils two or three time a week, The in-a- s

Kleetric Oil will positively relieve
the moet offensive ease of eafarih,"
aaysltev. F. Crane, Dunkirk, N. Y.

Where E Went.

According to current report, tbegood-lMikin- g

wielow of a fsrincr in the other
end ef the county, after mouriiing fur
three long mouth?, is about to wed her
hired man. A bredher of the deceased
felt and interview d her altout
the matter.

"Yes," hhe said, frankly, "we are go-- '

ing to get married and it is strictly our :

business.''
"Hut," continued the brother, "hadn'f

you lietter wait at least until John gets
ceild T'

"Cold !" and bbe lisikcd bim squarely
in tbe eye. "Tbpy don't get ceild whore
be went!"

Jlet d'a is know n to lie
an be lust medicine, o nil it aetunly
cure w ben all others fail. Take it
now.

Specific charges oT (Mlliiiion were pre-ferre- el

by Heprefccntatiee IIokii-1-- , of Air
legheny county, vpiiiiht l'ure Fimk

Moore, in Ibe House, on Friebiy,
and a commission to iuve-kticnt- the char'
g has bce'i asked for. Mr. II-- n ; nl-le-

thul 510,0:10 pounds of oltsi uro sold
monthly in Pittaburg alone, on w bi h
tho State oflWr received one oent p r
pound, iu consideration of the elealf a
roceiring iininunity front the Iav. Mr.
Moore declares IIihI be sri-k- the fullest
investigation of the department of w hio'i
he is an i. Hirer.

Chlcopo,

The after-flinn- cr bisk of dish
its terrors, and all household
accomplished

a k w Washing RjWdS?P
Largest package greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
SLLoala, New Turk, SoeUtn, PnlUdelpbla.

1 (IT A LOOiC MOTHCR3 A HAIJE TREAT F03 YOU ALL. Afj py
dSS II Boys Sampson Suit, with Etua Pur cf Pants. for ' I)
leUV AND WE PAY EXPSFSS CtABOES YOl'R DOOP. -

REMEMBER Jon buy di.-- tiom on cf
r.4 ST rfni von

T,t . . OUR

L'SABPSOH
Blu$ SUITS

W.'b. iJrtra
fari l.t:

13.

aWi
E. ROSEKBURQER 2, CO..

A London periodical recently eilTi-- d
a prize for the liest collection ofuiiin-tentieitiitl- ly

amusing ndvertiMineiits.
Here i part of one list. It eii:liHlie-- s

illustrations eif the curious e tn-c- which
the mi.-placi- of a eoinma, ir of a
word or two, eifteii lut-- t uixni the nieaii-in- r

.f a se :

"Annua! sale now goinij on. Iion't
go elsewhere to lie cheateel cctue in

lure."
"Wanted, a room for two ircntlcii n

aliout li'J t huts :md ) tt broitc!.'1

"A lady Wiiiiia to II he r piano,
Blie u goin- - alrKid In a itron iron
flume."

"I.evt, a collie do by a man er.
aiiwi-rii- i to Jim w ith a br:i-.-- e

collar iiroinid his hee-- ami a iiiiizzle'."'
"Wuir.ed, by a r irl, l:t--

passage to New Vork, w illir to tukc
care of ainl a jjiMid tailor."

"lUnjm'taMtf tailor wants washing
Tuesday."

"M. Ilrown, furrier, liegstoannoum-- e

that lie will make uj gown, cape- - , vtf.,
for ladie--s oijt f thcrow n skins."

", boy h au ojien eiy-(e- n

witli'a refVre'llW."
''llulldog for Kale, w ill eat anything;

very fond of children,."
"XVanletl, an organist and a lny to

low the saiiie'."
" anted, a l.oy to le partly ft';-:.!- '1

and partly li binil the oeiile r."
u.-- t, near Ilibgatc archway, an

umbrella Ul-ni- to a p nib-min- i

with n U nt rib and Uiuc handle."
"Widow In comfortable circuia-stauc- e

wishes to marry two n!s."
"To In -d of, a n;ail phae-ti-n- ,

the Ti(Krly of a j.eiitl man with a
movable lieadpiee-e- as goe d as ne w."

low Sates tw Washington X'sr the laajja-raUo- a.

The It. .V . It. R. will kcII round trip
to Vahiisrli. II. ('., from all

alutloiiit ou iu liuas fsixt of tlio Ohio It: r,

for all trains Mar- - h 1. 2. X ar.d u'.l

trains on tho morninvr of the till Ui.it
reach Washington not later than no.ni,
at rate of two it-iit- per mile in eaeh

vali.l for return journey until
March sth induMve.

The rate from stations in the i ini!y
w ill lie as pillows ;

Meversilrile "7 .".i

" t alll)iirv T H
rt. rl : M t in
i;.M k w.nxl j et
M S i

Jlllllli-l'iWI- I i I

e'onrlu.-ii- ' - s 7ii
t'onsi'-- l ni!le 9 .l

and correspondingly biw rats from
other sUitions.

Are you suirrin fc.:t) rlieuu( itism ?

Thonias' Kclectric tl'.l has curetl tlicn-run- ds

if the worst care's of this te rribty
41.se-a.st- H only dist 'Si tvuts to try It.

A-- k Tour
DRUGGIST CATARRH

for u eriu roiis
13 cent

TRIALSlZt.
ELYS

Cream Ca!M
contains iioroeiiine,

itor uny
uilur ipjurlnus
tint a

li i .iil-kl-

pi unite.
loves Ki-I- f COLD S HEAD

t lll II- nml j Hi. iuil rii!;H-iet:s- .

Al':iy jrnl ininmli. n. s ail l'roln-t- s

tlie lir-'- ion's iih of Tunic
Kllll Mllfll. Knll u u .vv ; Tru' ev liiit.nt
lrnpt!il t.r lit- - liliill

liUL.TlU lpS, 5 Warre n fctris t, N. V.

'

THE KEELEY CURE
I

IaaiPftClal bonn to btutneai mm hn tilrelrifUsi un(ym:louslT into the drink habit and
awaktm to nni the dUea-H.-o- f alcoholism fai4ene4
orr.n them, renderlnf Uiem unfit to manaire af-
fair rraiitrliiir a cluar brain. A four wt-eJ-u

oouTM ut trcaunont at iho ,. .
PtTTSBURa KEELEY INSTrTUTEt
1 - Ko. m Fifth ATenne,'

rtore to them all thetr power, mental and
pbpiienl, dentnifs the abnormal appetite, and
rwtofeat Uiem to the condition ther be-
fore they indulged in Rtiinulanbi. This has been
Ooneinmora than cases treated here, and

ltiomj them amne of your own neighbors, towhom we inn refer with ennri.len. m

Blxolnlb safety and efficiency of the Keeley Cum.
The fullest and most peaTi hiinr invefiLnu'on It
SvitU. Send for pamjiukt giving full

' &

k44 60 YEARS?
EXPERIENCE.

rK Vs TRAOK MARKS.

OOPVRICHT8 ao.
Anynae sending a sketch and dewrlptinn may

aiiicklp ascert.uo, free, whether an InTtfiitton i

priiiMiily pateiilabl. ConiniunirittHiiis atrutty
fouiiUuntla'. t aeeiitj f.iTBei-uruii- t luileiiia
la America: Wn huv a WasliniKina oilii-e- .

Patents !.: tliruiwh atuua A Lu. rwcauire
iKWli uotioi iu th

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
tieantlfully Illustrated, tanret elrrnlatioo of

tiv eientlile joutiul, wees . terms . oj a fear;t.'.als:z mouths, tpeeitnen copies and ii4uveifc U ViTKVTS attat tne. Addrea,
MUNN A CO..

SCt Uraawway. Mew Verlj.

Wlin ean thinkWanted-f- tn Idea if some simple
tlilnir lit iul.'frVntert ymir lde: ther brloit rtm waaltli.Write J6IIN W r.UDEitilCKN t l, P'ateBt Alt.

W'aohlostiHi. 1). '., f.-- r tlaelr $1.ji priao bOer
aud Uai tit Istf auudred lurce.ikua wiutlvd.

quickly and by the use of

TC
Who!nj Clothing Mtsuiactttfert la Amtrica.

v fl'

abov mmtiored j fi B.y Sjnoii Suit
.:h ktra I'ar.ts ffoaran! J to be mate from aa

Importrd Wool C heviot, in tUth, Ijrlt Hliw,

Oxturd Crty and (j.iv Brown, in uz from
to 9 TMr"of 9C9. 1 hey r mJ.e up as per cut

trliiw in double tih Millar .u!Lf, brj-lr- tf

i'hu..ia aurravh fcrjkl, LneJ ith a Ust k

.bert TwiU Sjee Lirurr, Trimrninit anj Work-ljriv.u- 'p

Uirouhout th best mony cm procurau
Coit a bu'.e focVtl. a Too and Cah Kvkr.
F'aimt Wsit Bjt,.1 ucJ co ail I'anls. also I iauJ
Pociteta on alt Fnts.

Ia Ss from 10 to I; year nf are maie op a
per orposit cut, Doutla btrusted wub extra Canta
at i:mi I rirenprnun paui

Ait door.

ei .J er H nt Otf.r &
lipreM Money Of tie- Extra J7 'Zlor rtere4 Lne
an J i r measure ter
a f at Us
birthiav arj if larg
Of small Ut hr age.

'FREE'
TO EYELTEODT

our' lliostrateci
Piiced Catalogue

in which too wil.
find Boys Suits K if 3from oSc.1 op.

Youths f long
Pants Sufis Iron.!

z oo up ane:

Mens Suits froir
?2 i in. Brn
01 1 1023 a. IIct? Ycr?: City

PSXXSYLVANIA Ii.ILKOAD.

CASTCHN STANDARD TIME.

In ESect November 15, 189G.

pomdknki) eciir-r.ri.a-- .

Tm'.ns n :i l ! iirt frtm '.l.i ft.tiiii :t
Johu.-.tow- a foliow :

WasrWAKO

W!"rn Kipr- - 4- A a. ne.
Soi:ihw-.s:cri- i l. tirj ... "
Jull!l.-tuM'k- l 'i. 7 "

.i- - .liiliii!i.i:on !M0
PbcISc Kxpns ":.l "
V:iV laaM.-nt:.'- -: "

M:li'l .1 "
r"i:M !.!- - - p. m.
JoaiiKlowu tr. X)

Atliinlle Kxpr.-- . SrH a. ru.
iio:. Kxpr---- "iri'i

AlliMilrt AiT.nii!:!i!;il!!l - 14

Imv l:xpr-- .J "
M":a l.::i- - Kt.r.i- - ten!--

.'ell. Minn ArfiiiniiuM!.il:ou ij:t'--' p. 111.
Mail Kxpr.-s- ( tl "
Jtihiivtown .. eirVi

I'liiU't' lohla Kxpn-sn- . 7:11
Kaxt Uue 1UU "

ror rnl, mni , ArC!llon Ticket Agent nr
addcHTIi.- -. rl Wil,l'. A. W. 1)., :i iillu
Avenue. I'itlMliurg, la.
J. U. Ilulrliln-Miu- . J. K. W od.

Gen. il a rtxer. Uiui'l Pnw. A

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somenet and Cambria Branch.

HORTHWAKD.
Jahpstown M il! Ripn-s- . RockwoM T:iO .

m., s.im.-rs- i lviit Sluyi-sluw- u !, tioi.v-entvll- lr

M:ni, Jolinl..v)i ll:ij.
Johnstown Mail r'xprew. Ri"krmi.1 H i) a.

n.. Konv-r-- i I 11:1V, Mtoy.r:i lil:l, iloov-eptvll-

U.'.'l, Johnstown :! I p. m.
Jol:ii."town iSix k wil I V",

p. in.. SHiii'r-- t .V'JiMnyiTt'ivmiui, lloov-er- x

Uic Jui.tiaiowu -.

Mnil Johniilown :.'' a.m. .11. i:,
:S!ov.lown V:;u, oiiurs t 1 1. llm kirvMil
lilV.

Kxpn sa. Jolinxtown it.-- p. m., llixiviTivi!!i-Zitt- ;

11.1, .".iiirrs l :iJ, li.
:vlii.

Dully.

H)Mr.IiSKT MAKKKT KF.rOP.T,
J eMB&Kt-r.- I WKl.KLV BY

Cook & Beerits,

f r l.u .... to Z
AniiUvi . lirit.l.

( e ajMinilnl E

Apple i:ui't. s-- iu.
( roll j:i r 3

Butter.-- , fri-- k.-e- , per !S

th r v
Uecswas, s r tt

I -- 'ml ri. I.......... .. rwr, . -, S 11- -

Bacon.- -' mi;:!
V ... ." ,v " " v " fi si.le. r

's'lli Uldcr, t:rr ib "C

Un.!",'i,e Bav?' ' bu
JllU1 ,r 4,--

iui w n. in r t. 2VLonee. Jni(1u., p,.r j, J ,t.. Jv
I bbl fl..iCement. ) port ,., 1)t.rUl V.

i ornnicni. p r . . .1'
KtfSS per du . I

Fish, lake herring 1 1" -

Honey, w lilt clover, nr t

tier !: U
lame, per I 'd ..... !.!
Mi:lss-- . N.e per g:l '
Union, js-- lu TV
lol:itMs. r Imi-- ; li to In--

I'eilcll'-S- , ev:i u.ir.il.1. per 1p... in iu 1

I'ruacii. iw--
r C lu lo i

I N. Y p. r I.U .... :.ii
I I'lH-liu- r', p-- hiil .,. S.I

Suit, j l.ory, y'-;i- ku lis
.'T

" i UIW KiteUSI Kroun:t al uni. iii t sn-k- i n
I iiuii le. r Vtt tilosc

import, d yelli'W, pvr il v
riuar. bile, A. per t ,V

1 liniinilai. J. i r !h ,V
i'hU-.- . ir iiuU. iU.-il- . t r B. .. o

u. ( p r n .1 :v
P- - maple. g il to h.ic

Stoiwwiin-- ,
k i'"U - Mi;

Thllow, p-- r .1 t ":0
Vim-gar- rt-. ...'jlo :v

iiiim , j.i iiu.
eiover. per bus o to 5.7

Seeds. ' ttrntiMin. p.-- l.ui . t.txi
aifaliu, jHr bus H l

" ahvkt-- . uer but. 7.."i
Slillet, (lerman, per la 1.3

I barley, while per bui. 1iS
I buekwlleut. per bus H.V
j eorn, ear. p-- r bus - to (.k- -

Grain " l,ellM, per bus :ii to v
i oris, per oil io to

rye, p-- r bus .Vie
A Feed bet, r bun ?ic

bran, liO 3is TV
eirn and utts ;h r .1 Ili T e
Hour, ri:ler prm-ews-

, jHr bid I.T.

Flemr. " spniiK puleia and
hi-jl- l ft:ade. (!
flour, iower itm-le- . per 1ik ; in

! P" r ' "Mlaa""ic'ln-1- , period Is JJc

LIME I
The 0. 1. C. LIME COMPANY,

src'ci-ssoib- s ro
THE MEYERSD'lE LIME CQSJP.W,

have comji! tel thetr new siiiiti' and are
in-i- mi llisiilj, ny (:ir-:,;-.l ln ,, ;

tuirt of l!ier.nii::rv. Tiii lime i rieinnf;tr.il from the . Hi I .mn: ooan 1 Is esxvi;iliy ril-- in i.h i be el, in. n;s
rllnl in mvimirnisi Hie S4ti. I r IS WHAT AllFASKtRS NEEOt ;! st.K:k on Iw- - n Hieliii!;-- I'rii-u- . low as tbe lowest. AU.Ires aUco:um imitations tu

I

I C. LIME COMPANY
y e '.rowi, MEYERSDALEProprietor

IMPORTANT TO ADVEE TISEIli",
Tha cream of thn- - , - "j is iuunain Rcnurigton a Ccurty ge-- t Lita. Shrew iadvertise ra avuil themselves of thso list--s a"rj wrucn can to had cf I

THE 1 U-S- T

fils Koic Tco Coed Vhor y,, , n
. r- I; j'V! -- .

It is j!l:it i jr:i . f to y. ,., r

FRESH, PURE DEUGS
At i it Ttt Ihirr V-ni-:rur In t!,r rt .., ... '

7 !rm.

AT SNYDER'S
Von uro alwayn "tire? of Retting: the frehe t n- -.

L r

Car-fu!!- y (,'

TRUSSES FITTEt
AU of the Dent and Jlot Api-rcrt- l Trtti i;,,, ,

Stttisfactltm Git'irniiff-il- ,

OPTICAL. GOODS
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES CALL As

SIcHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER
C i.

Louthers Drug

l fs

VIa,

Main Street, Somerset. :--u

F

Zlcdicincs, Iye Stuffs, Siu-ijr-
t

'jry-

Supporters, Toilet Artirh
Perfumes, vie.

Tii UOiTK CIVH PKKNeiAL ATTf.NTInN THK , ,,

Lenif's FrgsefiiiioBslFiiijli
fitr.tr CAKK BElX'i TASKS TO V ONLI M:r AN . ; - . :

SPECTACLES, EYIGJ.A

i!

T' V

And a Full Line of Optical Good alwav? on ' .:. .

large till caa I o su::-- J.

ilii FifiA miMius7T f Or u43.
Always on harid. It is always a pleasnr? to dl-;l:.-

c-
-j J

to intending pircliasrr-- , 7i.et-:e- thv lay
frcm U3 or elsevrherc.

Ja JaSa (ass sas W i Tit.2 lu v,

MAIN STREET .... S0:.::rSZT.

Somerset Lumber Ya

ELMS CTJCSrsIIsGri.V.AI,
MAXCFACTrBEtl A.1IiDRAI.-:- A.SD WH01.EALIt AM1 ' :i:;el j

Liimber and Building Mate . .als.

nara a na ooir. w ooo
ST J ) a. a w sk.

VtHliiut. 'IIuw liue, I Itxtrlujr. Saslt. SurLJ
Cliorrj, Miinslesi, Ioors Ila!nf-r- . Iieii:
Iilb, llhitel'irte IlMuiI rHrl IV.-- , I k.

A genenl line of all ;m.lesof LumU-- ami Buililin,: rk.i a--
. i. .'- - :

sloes:. Also, ran furnish any'.hin in the line oi o-- . I.um'., . .v:

ble promp jies. sueU as Brackcis, ',:.

Elias Cunningham,

Office anJ TarJ Opposite S. 1 ('. P.. K. SUtisn,

The N.Y. Weekly Trite

With tin? of the .iii! Tl I V. : .'l-- ' i "

tlie ftet t!istt the Aim rie:i n o; ure iv f.
" '

luiine ami l.u.:iti.--n ii.tie!i. im-e- this
r.r.til :tt:i!l:er ::we- - or N: - i - --

.
' "

newalof the llItt for thy i.rii.r;;.: f. r TJir. T;:i:-- ! NT
front its imvi.ii-.i- i to tl- - j.--

,. i; .;..v, v...:, r,.,-- .

Kveiy Im- - i.nt ami v. ..n. v !

pr, vii.iiu iu!y u r Jonal F irr.'' V.-- paring,

atnl to i... :- -

We and "N. Y.

FOR
IN

MAY BEGIN AT ANY Ti":.

Aelelresu all to Till' IH'I'- -

ir-- x. ... .. v iii rue lame aaj d l ire oa a cird, sen I it ! '. - ory'
Tribune Now York (itj, dJ sample n :y tWy'
Hetklj Tribuue will be mailed to jou.

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO BUY YOL"R

Xemorinl
or

r. SHAFFER,
PENN'A.

of and Dealer In
Eastern Work Furnished on Short Notice

1 1 IllllliiU
Also, Agent for the BRONZE!

In ne-e- of Monument Work wliflint It to their Interest to mil at my nht uwhere will beiven themMt!tu tion giuuuiiieeil in every case, an II rtce very low. 1 Invlie spteial attention ta

Whit Or Purt Zlno

t Key. W.A. Rinir, as a d.ridetu proven., t i t point of an I
t n.and which Is destined to be tm
I opular M t ntn mt leir cur cl Dable c:l. . ua h vl 1

M.. F. SHAFFEIt.

1 i
I I

t

:-
-.

FARMERS AIi'3 VlLLAGEr'j

FATHE.r:3 A?: 3 '..GTHEES.

v ;.

SOMS A!i3 C'.IGHTEHS.

v

ALL THE! TA:.vLY.

; !.. lv
.n:i.:lL:

pnMhtfiu'e,
whieh

possihlt'trort f..h, :.
WKKKLY TIUIU'NK
litrue-tive- , t'liteitaisiipg liuii.-pvti.-a-

furnish "THE HERALD" WEEKLY TH':.j

ONE YEAR ONLY $2.00.
CASH ADVANCE.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

orders

juur pot.iI
Building,

Work
YVw1.

80MFJWET.

Manufacturer

Hill fid
WHITE

proper showing

Brze, Moruircn

toducedhy
Materialonstruri..
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